
Fundraising  

for a toilet 
At St Peter’s, we are actively fundraising to have a toilet installed within the church.  We are applying for grants and are awaiting 

responses with our fingers (and legs) crossed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are very grateful to have been promised a grant for £3,600  from Leicestershire Historic Churches Trust, 

should we complete the project before April 2021. 

 

 

 

We are also extremely grateful to have received donations from local business people/companies: 

 

Peter Tom CBE 

Upton Steel 

David Wilson Homes 

 

The quotation we have received for the work is approximately £33,000, this also includes the installation of a small kitchenette area to 

safely make tea/coffee and wash up. 

 

We have a faculty (planning permission) to have the toilet installed but this expires in 2021. 

 

St Peter’s is a Grade II listed building and so in order to obtain the faculty we had to get permission from the Victorian Society, English 

Heritage, Churches Trust and the Leicester Diocesan Advisory Committee which has taken several years.  These organisations required 

professional drawings and detailed specifications of the works so £4,000 has already been spent just on architects fees. 
 

We still need to raise approximately £24,000. 
 

Any donations are gratefully accepted.  If you gift aid your donation, we can receive an extra 25p for every pound you donate.   

 

If your company would be interested in sponsoring us, please speak to one of our Churchwardens or Gill, our vicar. 

 

The toilet will be installed beneath the bell tower within the old unused Bishop’s door entrance.  A lot of the expense is due to the 

church not being linked to the sewerage system and a trench-arch having to be installed. 

 

In October 2019 we were pleased to receive a grant of £1,500 

from All Churches Trust Limited. 

 
Allchurches Trust is one of the UK’s largest grant-making charities. Their grants further their 

charitable objectives of promoting the Christian faith and other charitable causes. They welcome 

applications from all parts of the UK and Ireland, particularly from areas of social and economic 

deprivation.  They fund projects that tackle homelessness, poverty and social exclusion. They 

also support the repair, restoration and wider community use of churches and cathedrals of all 

denominations. Follow Allchurches Trust on Facebook @AllchurchesTrust and Twitter 

@AllchurchesT or visit their website:  www.allchurches.co.uk/ for more information.  

  

https://www.facebook.com/allchurchestrust/
https://twitter.com/AllchurchesT
http://www.allchurches.co.uk/

